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I is but natural that the coun-
try should wish to know more of
the latest Presidential candidate,
Belva Lockwood, the nom inee of
the Woman's Rights party. ?hi
candidate's life, written by an-Im'
partial hand, as the only means
for completely supplying'this de-
mand, will doubtless appear at an

early day. Here in Washington
any book of the kind is needed.
She is to be seen almost every (lay
treading the streets mounted on t

ricy ale, head erect, and feet work-
ing with an energy which is in:li -

cative of the secret of her success
in life. She- was the first of her
sex to mount the tricycle ani de-
demonstrate the right of woman
to ride whatever her business calls
and she also rides for the pleasure
it affords, as others do in their car-

riages, and how she does ride!
No laggard's pace is hers. where-
ever she goes she is the observed
of all observers. She is not a de.
votee of fashion in any respect.
She sets her own fashions. With
head in air and face earnestly, not
to say fiercely, pointing in the di-
rection her industrious feet are

propelling her she whirls along.,
eyery turn of the crank flipflaping
her skirt with unceasing regularity.
She stops at nothing, and turns
aside only to pass slower goers or
pick a stretch of clear track where-
on to display a pace which might
make Maud S. envious.
Of late a demand has sprung up,

for pictures of the Woman's
Rights cand(idate. In preparing
to supply this demand the artist
has been at a loss how to take her.
Blaine is generally represented as

speaking in the House or Senate,
C'leveland as standing on the ros-
trum, Logan as cavorting~on his1
war-horse, each in a position de-
signedl to show thec man at his
best. Reflectinig on these things
the artist was not long in coming
to the conclusion that the proper
thing was to represent Belva
mounted1 on a tricycle, a familiar
sight in Pennlsylvania. avenue,
where as any one will say, she too,
appears at her b~est. T1he pictures
it is understood, will b)e ready at1an early day. She might have
been taken pleading at the bar ;
laying down the law as any man
should, and often better than
men do; giving tit for tat after the
custom of the profession; taking
graceful flights of oratory, as ora-
tors sometimes do, responsive to a
suggestion from the bench, citing
precedents and eases, principles
and p)ractice from a well-stored
repository of learning covered by
that well known bnnnet, r ..

ing to the jury for justice for her
client. But after due considera-
tion the tricycle idea was a-lopted
as not (0ly the most novel, but the
most truiely characteristic.
The General Land Oice has

been investigating the appropria~
tion of the public lands, and it
has been discovered that upwards
of 5,000,000 acres of the public
domain have been illegally fencel
in, in Colorado, New Mexico, Ne-
braska, Wyoming, Kittsas. Neva-
da, by large cattle companies,
many of which are English and
Scotch. The large corporations
gobble the lan(d and the poor men
and actual setlers are exhlded.

It is to be hoped thiat the com.
missioner will wake a clean job of
it, and routs the illegal holders.
Other nonopolies are bad enough,
but when it comes to the people's
heritage the public lands being
monopolized by a few capitalist,
it is time to halt. Presi:lent 'Ar-
thur hais, it is sai.1, settled] the va-
can -v in the Cabin(t. lIle has vir-
tually off'ered the poSt of See'y
of the Treasury to (en. Gresham
The latter is willing to take the
place. Grcsham's transfer will
:robably make Frank Hatton
Postm-tster-General. as it is un-ler.
stood t'it the President is anxious
to reward Hatton especially well
for his good work at Chic.go.
A Western relublican ('ongress-

man who reached here th's mfor-
ning had a long t-alk a few days
since with ex-Gov-ernor St. John,
the prohibition candicate for Pres
ident. Mr. St. John told him that
both re)ublicans an I democi-ats
would be utterly surprised at the
vote wIich he would poll. lie con-

fidently predictd that the prohi-
bition vote would reach a million,
if not more. lie estimated tbat in
his own State of K~ansas his vote
would be 40,000, and was certamn
it would be 50,000 in New York
State. lie also thought that the
prohibitioners would effect the re-
sult in Wisconsin, Michigan, iowa,
and Ohio. lie characterized
Blaine's dodging issuie in Maine as
not only a cowardly, but a very
silly act, and one that had receiv-
ed1 the unmixed contempt of those
who are on both sidesB of the ques-
tion. AUGUST.

HE INSULTED PAPA.-'Emmna, I
hear you have broken off with
George.'

'Yes, I am sorry, but it had to
be. He insulted papa.'
'Why. what did he do?'
'Well, you know, last Sunday

night, papa kinder kicked him off
the steps, and when he came round
Monday he brought a pair of slip-
pers, with the toes padded, and
asked me if I wouldn't get the old
man to putthem on.'

Insurance License.
SEXECTIVE DEP'T'NT,

Offce of Comptroller-General,
COTJUMBTA. S. C.,,Sept 8rh, 1884.
Certify, That Mesi-'. Ihudgens &towen, of En %hy,Agents of TiE

C EsCIENiT FIlc INS. CO., incor-
poratetd by the State of Lo1isiana,.hz-as
compiled with the reqiuisitions of the
Act of the General Aswembly..entitled
"An Act to regulate the Agencies of
insurance Companies not incorporatedini the State of South Carolina," and
I hereby license the said Messre. Ilnd-
gens & Bowen, Agents aforesaid. to
take iisks and transact all bhiInesA of
Insurance In this State, Ia the Coityof Pickens, for mid in behalf of sald
Company.
Expires March, 31t.. 1885.

W. E. STONY,'
S< pt. 12 2t.. Comptoller Gen.

Terrible Slaughter,
FOR THE NEXT FORTY DAYS
ROBINSON & WYATT

EASLEY, S. C.,
Will sell at the LOWEST 11gures,

the remainder of their Fall
and Winter stock of goods,
consisting of
IDR-r CYOO)s.j

Notions, Clothinr. -

liarl ware, Groceries,-(d Grocers Drugs, inl order to make
roou for their

SPRING STOCK.
We keep constantly on h-md a full

line of choice Grocerie4s. Tobacco., &c.
Give uts a call and we will be sme

Lo sell to you if low jrices are desired.
Ja18I--12m11

C. P. RUNION,
Easley, S. C.,

Stil"'haLaaierof 1, )v Pr-ices
:o:

H AS A MAGNIFICENI' LINE
OF

Opta Coo4a
just received. While shopping ill Ea-
ley, (on't fail to call on him. and his
will sell yout at prices to sidt the CLOSE
'IrMFS. Ile Is also the Agent for the
hligh grade
SEA FOWL GUANO,

Anuunonia 3.11.

Also, Russell Coes D)is-
solved Bone Acid Phos-

phate and Premiumi Guano.
Give bbn a trial on the Sea Fowl

(GUANO and)( make a bale of cotton to
theQ acre.

C. P. RUNION.
F'eb. 298m1

andI receive free a costly box of goods5
which will help you to more moneyt'right away than iinything else ini this
wVorldl. A ll.of either sex,HICee from
fir4t hour. The broad road to fortunze
opens before the workers, absolutely
sure. At once address, TriUE & Co.,
AugustLa, Maine. may 23 ly~

J. G. BLAOK,
Corner Main anld Broad Streets,

GREENVILLE, S. C.

GENUINE Wm.l Rogers C'utlery,
Set of Knives and IForks $8.50.

General assortmer~t of good Jewel-y
carefully selected. test family

a eeialty, and at 4elose figures.
Reparingwatches andA jewelry

promp~tiv doane. MA 9-em

grofesloisigal Cards.
J. 11. WHITNElR, . IC.EROBIN8ON
Greenvilie, S. C. Pilckene, S. O.

WHITNER & ROBINSON,
PICKENS C. H-., S. C.

Practices in the State and
U. S. Courts.

Prompt Attention Giveu all Bust-
ness entrusted to them, and your fa-
vors Solicited. sep & ly
..................................................
M. F. ANSEL, J. H. NIdwTON

Greenville, S. . Pickens S. C.
ANSEL & NEWTON,.

. Attorneys at Law,
PICKENS C. H., S. c.

feb 29--tf

. T. NIX, J. J NIX,Greenville. S. C. Hampton, S.C.
Nix & Nix,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
GREENVILLE, 8. C.

Will practice 1n all the Courts of tle
State, aid of thfe Un ited States.

All bilsin'ess', shall receive promptattention.
Ja-n 251---1

Gje. W. TAYIon. JAMES P. CARY
TAYLOR & CARY,ASttorne-rs at L.aw,PICKFNS . Hi., S. C.
Dec 141y

ADAM C. WELBORN,
A[TORNEY AND

Counsellor at Law,
GREENVILL4E, S. C.

Practices in the State and
U.' S. Courls.

Oftlee hr Cleveland Bllock, Over Iszaac
Weil', Clotin li onse.
Nov 30-1y

..................... ..........
A. RLYTHE. W. P. MAYF1R1,).
BLYTHE & MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEYS AN )
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
7-acices, in thee state aiut

1. S. Courts.
Prompt attenitin to all business.

Office in Laiw Range.
Nov 30-y

66laweek at home. $5.00 out-

No rk.Capital not required. Reader'
of eihrsex, 3 Ounlg o lcnmk
great pay all the time they work, w~ihi
absolute certainty.wvrite for' particularsM
to ii. [IALLETT & Co., P~ortland, Me.

for the working class.
Send 10 'cents for

postage,andwl wl ai o felr'oyal,valuable bofx of samplJle goods that,
wvill putt you in the way of making more
money in a few days than you ever
thought possible at any' buisiness.Capi-tal not required.We wvill start you .You
can work all the time or in spare time
only. The work is~universally adapted
to both sexes,young and old. You canU
easily earn from 50 cents t~o $5 every
evening Tihat all who want work may
test the business, we make this mupar-alleled off'er'; to all who are not wvo)
$at1sfled we will send *1 to pay for the
trouble of w:'it.Ing uis. Full particula,dhirections~etc.,sen t free. Fortunes will
be imade by t hose whogive their whole
time to the work. Great su1ccess albsohiately sure. Don't delay. Start now
Address STINSON & Co.. Portland
Maine. mnav 23 1v


